
DR. M'GLYNN.

The Restored Priest MatnfnllyChampion-
ing the Cause of the Poor.

In close keeping with the newly
aroused consciousness and conscience of
the people concerning tlie land question
is tho increasing distrust of nnd hatred
for speculators, usurers', monopolists
and the so called trusts. As the condi-
tions of lifefor large masses of people
become harder and harder, men are per-
ceiving that by improper social adjust-
ments, and by unwise and unjust, and
not infrequently corrupt legislation,
they aro becoming juggled and swindled
out of the enjoyment of thoir equal right
to labor for a living and to enjoy the
fullfruits of what they produce by their
labor. They are foaling more keenly
every day that landlordism, usury, mo-
nopoly, special privileges granted by
charteT and by law, are rapidly tending
to reduce the masses of the people to a
Condition of industrial slavery, to make
the rich enormously richer, to concen-
trate the wealth of the country in vast
masses in fewer and fewer hands, to
make the poor poorer, and to reduce the
lowest and largest stratum of society to
a condition worse than that of chattel
slaves.

The strong language used byPope Leo
ZUI in describing tho condition of the
working masses in his own Europe are
already, sad to say, largely applicable to
our own laud. There are here already
not a few who care not to sing at all, or,
ifthey sing it, sing it much less lustily
than cf old, "Hail Columbia, Happy
Land!" The words of Popo Leo are well
worth quoting: "Workingmen have been
given over, isolated and defenseless, to
the callousness of employers and the
greed of unrestrained competition. The
evil haa been increased by rapacious
usury, which, although more than once
condemned by the church, is neverthe-
less, under a different form, but with
tho same guilt, still practiced by avari-
cious and graspirrg men. And to this
must be added the custom of working
by contract and the concentration of so
many branches of trade in the hands of
a few individuals, so that a small num-
ber of very rich men have been able to
lay upon the masses of the poor a yoke
littlebetter than slavery itself."

Simultaneously and in logical keeping
with the new consciousness ofmen, that
they are wrongfully deprived of their op-
portunity to labor, and consequently of
the just wages for their labor, is the
growing consciousness that they are be-
ing robbed and oppressed by the turning
over to individuals and to corporations
of tilings that by their verynature should
bo owned and controlled by the organ-
Lied people, or, in other words, the gov-
ernment, in trust for the whole people,
so thatprivate individuals should receive
no special private benefit from them
without a perfectly equivalent return.
Common workingmen, mechanics, tail-
ors, sailors, printers, self educated jour-
nalists who have in their earlier days
sailed before the mast around the world
and been doing their thinking in the
night watches under the silent stars and
later at the printer's case, have been
thinking and mentally controverting and
refuting the stuff that they were print-
ing from statesmen and (save tha mark!)
political economists; havo been com-
pelled partly by their own poverty and
ariAl !&9re .AajassiY.ybY_a. djvine_e.nthus.i-
their stillpoorer and less fortunate breth-
ren either to tear to pieces and to stamp
upon some of the orthodox political econ-
omies or to take from them the kernel of
truth which they contained, and to make
such sternly logical application of them
as to frighten the now wealthy and hon-
ored fashionable lions and pets of aristo-
cratic drawing rooms from whose hon-
est utterances of poorer and better days
they have been taken. ? Edward ilc-
Glynn.

Dandruff.
This annoying Bcalp trouble, which

gives tbe hair and untidy appearance, is
cured by ekookum root hair grower. All
druggists.

Wm> F. Brown, Jeaveler,
363 Boutli Spring st., 4 doors north of Fourth.

VENTURA COUNTY.
(few* Mutters of Interest from a Num-

ber of Places,
Ojai, Ventura County, May 31.?Mr.

Gridley has shipped a load of honey to
San Francisco, being the tirst ehipptd
of the season from this section.

A severe shock of earthquake occurred
on tbe 13th.

The rate of taxation ie to be raised,
owing to the stiff priceß aeked for Und.

NKW JERUSALEM.

Two new butchers and a new milliner
have located here.

The earthquake was general over the
COUDtV.

Considerable damage was done to
crops by a drove of 200 cattle passing
through the village.

jYILLMOKI.

Mr. C. C. Klkins is building a new
barn on bis place.

The bee men are busy extracting
honey and the hay makers are allat
work. The outlook ie good for a crop.

COLONIA,
Beans are coming up well in most

cases. In some sections they were
planted too early, the ground was cold,
and replanting willbe necessary.

The road from Weldon's bridge to
Barnard's hump is to be sprinkled,

SANTA PAULA.

H. P. Blanchard is building a cot-
tage on Tenth etreet.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Alvord have gone
to Chicago.

John B. Couch has returned from
lowa City and will assist his father in
the drug business.

Webber & Yomken shipped a large lot
of lemon trees to J. H. Alcock at Pirn
Tuesday morning. Mr. Alcock has
planted 2800 citrus fruit trees this
season.

A. D. Williams is moving down the
fruit-drying plant he purchased at New-
hall.

The Santa Paula Color and Printing
Ink company is patting np extensive
buildings.

The Fillmore Dramatic clnb presented
Tbe Last Loaf at the school-house On
Friday evening.

Frank Theto is about to open ? res-
taurant and chop house.

?'Oar exhibit'^is a "fruitfnl" topic of
conversation throughout the county.
Some of ns did not expect anything
better under the circumstances.

LAS FOSAS,

About 70 people attended tha sale of
tbe Las Posae lands at Hueneme last
week. The Sale was conducted by the
secretary, F. W. Gerbending. Bidding
was not spirited. Of tbe 05 parcels
offered 69 were sold. The sales
nmounted to nearly a half million of
dollars.

We have been informed that steps are
tn be taken to prevent the washing of
tbe Los Posas lands by the heavy rains.
Itis to be drained by wooden troughs,
which, it is hoped, willprevent the for-
mation of deep gullies.

VENTURA.
Uur representative at the world's fair

says that matters are improving with
reference to our exhibit.

Memorial day was properly observed
in Ventura, a large number of visitors
being preeent.

It is said that L. J. Rose, jr., and Will
Ilobeon have bought the butcher busi-
ness of W. H. Roach at New Jerusalem.

A large quantity of ice iebeing shipped
The!'Venturacoumy lutuuer uumuauy

received 800,000 feet of redwood lumber
on the 30 ih,

A reception was given by tbe members
of the high school last week. Nine mem-
bers graduated.

BATICOY.
It is reported that Mr. and Mrs. Bal-

lou are about to return to Saticoy.
Mr. Waters, fathers of Mrs. Rev.

Pratt, has gone to San Jose to visit rela-
tives.

Mr, Percy is building one of the finest
homes to be seen in tbis vininity.

Mr. Baldwin and Mr. O'Brien have
th"ir houses completed.

Rev. Graves was taken suddenly illon
Wednesday, but is doing well under tbe
care of Dr. Simmons.

Dr. Simmons aud Mr. J. T. Maddux
are about to take a trip to the Antelope
val!ey to prospect. Mr. Harwood and
Mr. Walden are already there.

Rev. Graves and George M. Smith and
family will attend the wedding anni-
versary of Rev. E. W. Caswell at Lob
Angeles, Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Halstead cf Pasadena,
parents of Mrs. Fred Smith, drove from
Pasadena to West Saticoy last week.

A successful meeting of the V .P. 8.
O. E. was held last week at the Presby-
terian church, the Endeavors ofVentura
and Santa Paula visiting.

A daily etr.ge will soon be run from
Somin to Saticoy.

Six carloads of cattle were shipped
from Mr. Willoughby's ranch to Seattle,
Wsßh.

srjfr.

Dr. Wood is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Norton were guests at

at tbe Saticoy houee, West Saticoy, one
day last week.

Every one is busy heading and haying
in this vicinity.

Superintendent Black speaks wall of
the school here.

EPWORTH.

Thiß is the new town which the Rev.
Ooorge M. Smith it laying out. Tbe
euiveyorß are still at work. Much land
has been sold.

See the World's Fair forFifteen Centn.
I ireceipt of your address and 15 oents ln

postage stamps, wo will mail you, prepaid, out
souvenir Portfolio ol the World's Columbian
exposition. The regular price Is 59 oents, but
as we want y-u to bare one wo make the price
nominal You will Snd it a work ef art and a
thing to be prised Itcontains full page views
of the groat bitildinga, with descriptions of
same, and la exaonted In highest style of art
if not aatielied with it,afur ynu get It, we will
refund the ata-stps and let yon k*ep IBe boo a.
Address rl. X. Bucklen A Co., Chicago, 111.

Cattnrla la truly a marveloua th ng fn/ child-
ren. Doctors pr scribe It, medical Journalsrecom end it, and more than a million
moth'TS are ntiuss it In place of Paregoric,
lia' man's Drops, so.called soothing sfTUpn
and other varcotio and stupefying lemedies.
Castoila is thn quickest Ihlngt'i rsgnlaie t "*In.velaand gi?e healthy sleep tho world has
ever se m. 11 is pleasant to the taste aad asbao-
lutily harmless. It relievos constipati\u25a0 n,
quiets palm cures dlarrh.ea and wind colic,
n t*,H tevorlshness. d. S.roys worms and pre-
vents oonvul-lous, soothes tbe child *nd gives
Itrefreshing and natural sleep. 0 atotfa is the
children's prna ot?the nr then' friend.

Oa toria is p t up in one slse bottles oaly. It
it not so dln bu k Don't all w any one to
101lyon anyililugelse on the plea or protnini
tint 11 is

'
j.iv as good" and, "will an-wer

cvi ry purpose."
Pea that you gate A-H-T-OB I-A.
TilO ;J , , - )>on

Km ie ./J* , /<Ls~#-+-4 1-. every
eigne fJ-lttJlvU wrappir
lur.;of ' '

Wall Taper nt float.
Closing out hiic-Eckatrom A tnasburg 307

aud 301) South Ma n atreet.

100 a roll lor hanglni wall paper. 237 S.
Spilnx street.

LOS ANGELES HERALD« FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 2, 180*,
6

J INK AOVEBTIBIMa.

: Th* most dlrl-ct method ot renehlng the :
public and making known your

*
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I* through th* ela*«lfl*d ad columns of TSI
HrraLD. It Ii rhcßp, bring* quick returns!
and plac*s the advertl«er In direct commiinlca
Hon with those he wishes to reach.

o°°ril: aaa » s*"fs*'!ir!!^i;",
i.
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Inserted Ie th* column* of Tun HMAU*at

j 5 CENTS PER I.TNE PER DAY.
Sl.OO PER LINE PER MONTH.

; Special rat** for a longer i-s-rlO'L

* *P*r*oni wanting altnatlnn*, help, or wishing

to rent, buy or sell property will do n ell to ad-
vertise In Twr IlKitAi.t).

official city paper.

ki'kuiai. notict 1.

a ndTnvest-
l\ or*' Journal. Renorl* of everi thing relat-

ing to land from flfly town* In Southern cnii-
lornlfl. No boom article*, but a eonservntlre,
linnest record of progress. Angele* oflice,
136 South Broadway. Send ¥2 for a yenr's
subscription and begin with volume out In
July. This I* The nnlv publication "f Itsi ltnr-
BCter. persons Interested tn land cnunot afford
to be without lb A<l«lrc*s correspondence t"
Edgar F. Howe, RedlamU, Cal. 6-1 -2m

YTITNTER'S TEX TAMAiTIvS 'AN BE OR-
-11 mined at the follow ing pl»ep*: Spring
and Second, First and Spring, Junction Tempi*
and Spring, front of Gerninmt* saloon. Mi,in It*
Our sign indicate* onr address, 1:1s Bellevue
avenue. Don't be Imposed upon by imitator*.
Ruy the g.-nuine article nt the above location*.
\V« are the nrtglnntor* of the genuine Test*
lama)** In Lo* Angele*. 12 14 Bm

OTICE?TH*rLOB"'ANGELi:s 'it V \\ ATER
company willstrlciiy enfore* the following

rule: The hours for are between 6
and S o'clock s. m. and 8 nnd \u25a0 o'clock p. tn.
For a violation of the above rernlatten tbn
water will be *bnt off nnd a line of ;'2 will bo
rhnrgr«l before the writer will Ite i rued on
Bgmlt. _____
C
_

"b7.ITMBIA BAH Win' TYPEWRITHRa.-
Print In sight with greatest spend eqil nr.

fuj-acv. Price And onvnients icy otlnvr tnn-
ohtrtee tor rrrit or for sal* chenp. I (INGLKY
A- W'AGWRR, Spring nnd Flr»t st*. 5 !J8 1m

C\ t. \mWWi>iwAt cnt I'Ltitlift
/ and renarvrrlr*. 5* per foot. Wnstoilng,

brleV and eemmi* wor* n»pß*rod. DENNIS
MADMAN,4<W San Pedro st, B-B lm

S-CLIFB7M~TfiW E. FI-fcinL
Ivholo*Bl*nnd rctatl Bonotnn and Nnpn

dry ond sweet wine*. Brandies, whiskies.
41>4 AOil N. I.o* Angeles st. I II

f\ IVEN AWAY?2 LBS. OF GRA NfI.ATED
\ I sugar with every lb. of tea nt WAI TERS'
GROCERY, 128 Enst Fifth *t. All standard
brnnd* nt usual price*. 5-23 lm

H-ouß c , Win iv >w, marble clean! ng~. Cari>«l cleaning a specially, 4 cent* a
yard. Rest refereueiv FELTON, 863 South
Mb In. 5-28 tit
1.-siFIA- DOU.AR"s"""t7) rTOTfirNO 111 \T
1 Drake's lamnie* are the clcnnest anil heat,

material nnd workunvuahlp couslderud.

I.IOR photooraKhs of spirit friends1 oall for two week* at 332 K. Hill st. 5-81-71
F.~BLOPER, MoiTHK MOVER, OFTtOB,
.112 Outer Place. 1-15 tf

P HRACKAL.

PERSONAL? OOFFES, FRESH ROAWEirToN
our ginntcoffee roastor, .lave ana Moohn, 1BBc lb: Mountain coffee, 2Be; Gormen, 20c

rolled rye, 10c; 4 Ids rise, 90c; iI pkUnrsrcri,
25e, 8 lbk corn meal, 15e: 20 lb*brown lUgar,
fl; IB lbs granutated sugnr, if1 ; .'\u25a0 lb.
dried |>cichei(| 2,10; 5 lbs raliln*, 20e: 10
lbs navy bean*. 2&c; can tomatoes, 10c; 3cans corn beef, 25c; can Imked bean*. 10,'; cx-
trsct beef, SAC; Hire.'root beer. 15c; 1i nn

e«'i 'n7.L' :«v * pfc'-'KI..?"»'.Vi I ? 2Al\"ttOMIC STORES, nor, s. spring. "

IJEKSONAL RAI I'll BROS GOLD BTIT
I flonr«M.ls, city Sent r SO,-. lrrutin Intel sujrnr
15 ibnifl, brown nugnr in liis ifsl, raisinsn iim

25e, sardine* 5 box** Sfto. tnl>le frultAcans
50c, Mldfnnd coffee 25c lb, enntern oil sue.
ollno HOC, 2-Ibcnn corned beef LV, lard Id lbs

?1.10, 6 lbs 850. 601 Stiuth Spring Itreet, cor.
Sixth. 12-2 tf

MF.SMT.IC8 FF'MALE'PIM.s \S A SPECIFIC. monthly medicine for Imiucillnte relief tor
painful nnd' irregular mensem-front whatever
cause. For sal* by FREEM \N CARPER, 102
N. Spring «tr**t. '5-0 Iy '
RW POINDF.XTER,

'
P.ROKEK," 308iWE: T

? Second stpeet. Contlileniinl ngent for in-
vestor*. If you wish to lend or borrow or in-
vest in good Btcuriilcs please call nt my oflice.

tl-ftf

IPERSONAL1PERSONAL IV."" W. TAYLOR. i.AW YER,
18im| South Broadway,rooms. Probate and

Insolvency law 1. specialty. Advice free. 7 \u25a0
WANTKII--HRI.I*.

\u25a0\\» ANTED- ALL NKIIMM, HELP 111 I .11 cniplovmcnt oranv information, ti.i.lc.-.-s
E, NITTINGER'B BUREAU, OSUblllhed 1880,
Office, 3IIPj Sooth Spring street, residence 4..1
South Hope slreet, corner Klflh, Los Angele*,
Cel. Telephone 113. frit) if

1*JETTY, HI'MMEI, A CO., EMPLOYMENT
agents, 181-185 w. First st. Telephone 800,

Under the Uts Angeles National Bnnk. lleh>
of nil kinds oarefully seleeteii nnd furulshed.
Situations of nil kin,is i'ur.nshpd,

HOYS W ANTED AT THE LOS ANGELE.'
District Telegraph co. 847 North Main

street 1 -1 -:tt

IVANTKD?Mi lCATION A.

\\TANTKD -STEADY* I-.*:f 1.0 VM l-.VI "ol
11 nny kind by young ru*n wholsuaedto

hnrd york; have had 1:" expsrlenct iili
horse*, hut ntn not to old 10 leftrii. AoUIn ita .1
box 30, thl* office. 41 i-;lt

nrANTBS ?cmniw by a young man
?1 on n weekly o monthly paper; experi-

enced in editorial work 01' a literary nnd select-
ive ehnrneter: can ulso .s.'t type. Address P.,
box 60, thl* office. It

VETANTBD - tilTfATlov iS TRAVELING
11 snlesninn to sell groceries, grocers Mm i

ries or cigars nnd tobacco. Address M. this
office. IVBO-8I
WANTFD SlTl'AT]'*\' tS ROOK KEFPK R

Address D, thi* omce. 8-80-61- ! J U -.- T

tVAKIKP AllltNT".

V\- \XTED AGENT* PAID A GOOD POM
11 mission and ifBooo dlvldeJ among them

next winter. Spoctnl nttriictinns tobspushed
this venr. for y.lilch we want the service* of
best agent* everywhere. THE CUET'S PUR-
LISHING CO., I;oom 30, Cbroniele Building,
(\u25a0An 1 rancisco. 5-o(>-2l'' wH .;

W ANTBD-MIACKI.I.AKEiII'A.

« ;ANTE'D_A BURRa \' l I.V BATi KDAY
11 between 2 nn.l :;, wiib burro, RALPH

JEWELL, 888 S. Main st. 6-2 21

TS7 AXTED TO BELL \ GOOD RILLIARD
11 tub!*: will lell Tcry cheap. For further

lnformatiun call or add re si 364 K. Find st.
5-31-SI

l.osiT Asn roi no

T OST ON SI'NDAV, M\V 14, \ I '.IMPS'
Jj gold hunting case Wnltlinui u-nieli. No.
8,16(i,M2. case No, 1} 9754. on Spring, Main or
at baseball ground*. The finder will be liber-
ally rewarded by returning to "U." box 30,
Herald oflle*. o -j;! Bi
JL- J _\u25a0?

Ftllt RKNT- grOtl*)*

IyoiTRENT-No. -:'i s, OUVK stc'kkt. 7
rooms; newly papered; water free.

See our ii*t of rent houaee; Btost complpte in
the city. F, H. FJEPER .t CO., In- S. Br
wn>. 5-2S 71

FOR HKXT? >'. I s<; |t,|.|, n tut I -,

rpo let-part" or sTuiiTf Nor2f.; soVni
J I Broadway, fnqv.irc 01".-i-upani. .ri-i,'ti

OYRR* awn iiM«nm*.
RSETROPOLITAN STEAM I'VE WORKS '.:; i

Franklin «ree:; line dvelug and clean
Ing. _ MS ti

T > AT!fsi Ax"IIYE WORKS, SBTB SOUTIi MAIN
I ;irc-| ;licsl dyir,;; :n 'nc city. 1-13 tl

AttvmACrs.

Abstract' and title ixsprani c pom-
pnny of Los Angoles, northwest corner of

Franklin and New Hij,-li »treels. mi 7tf

C«»i"Y \u25a0. it;m i s. BtC,

HAZARD At TOWNSEND. RQOlTfe, bfiwNEY
block. Tel. 347, Los Angeles. 11-22 tf

$1,5(K),000
MONEY TO LOAN.

LOW BUT It ATE*.
Ajrent for the

GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN
SOCIETY OFS. F.

Buildingloans n specialty.
Rntids purchased.
Real estate sold.
Estate* institute!
Agent Sun Fin-, of London,

oldest eotnpanv in tlie world.
li. G. LfNT,

B ir, tlm 227 VV. Second st.

I VAN &Hv ILEDOE,

Ftre Insurance, Loan and Investment Brokers.
Money l/>an*rl at fi por cent.

Bonds Bntight and Bold.
Agent* Imperial Insurance Ce., Ltd,, ofLondon.

2-aaem 301 w. rim st,

RALE-35.105H \ I: El OF THE C ATITAI.
17 Stock nf the TAR SPRINGS AS-

PHALT COMPANY at 19 c*nta
per share.

J. L. BAI.LARD.
207 South Broadway.

5-aa tt

M~ONEY TO LOA~N on IMAMONDS,.lEWF.j7
ry, wntrltes, pianos, sealskins, live stock,

carriages, bicycle* and all kind* of personal
and collateral security. LEE BROS., 402 8.
Spring.

MOSIT TO LOAN.

TJACIFIC 1.0.VN COMPANY ITncORPOR-X ATED) loans mnney .n any amounts on
nil kinds of coUntera! securlly, diamonds,
Jewelry, senlskin*, merchandise, etc. Atsonn
PIANOS, Iron nnd *teel sntes, nmi professional
llbrnrli-s, without removal; and on furnlturo
in lodging, Ijimrdlng liouse* nnd hotels with-
out removal. I'artlni payments received.
Money nuiek. Business cunfldentinl. Private
office*for ladle*, w, E. DE OBOOT, mnnager.
Rooms 2, :t nnd l 114 K. Spring St.

MONEY LOANED ON MORTGAGER, 0 PER
eenl net on flrst-eln** property lor amounts

of If10,000 and OT»r. on loans under f10,000
no commission willbeohargSuj noexpensr for
exnliiinnttitn of city pro|M>rty nnd no delay.
M \I s STREET SAVINGS BANK AND TRI'ST
fXL, 42(18. Main st. 3-1 Sm

OTiCE TO 1 11f pUBMO! I HAVE HOPi;«T
the iitirui.rnklngbqstnesa of B. Knnra nt

3tm Xor'b Main st. '.n March 13th, and have
orertakin nil plenges left with him at that
place, nnd will eontlnuo the snma bu*ln*a*.
PnrtliM llrlirgnut of the rfty wishing Co eom-
munlcntfl tn limr own Interest wtli address A.
M"rHsIn plane of B. Fanta, No. 80fl North
M»in ursct. 8.5 lm

VTf.ANT:'
r

F.OAK ro., B. FANTA. MANA-
g»r, No. VIS V. Second st between Mafu

nod Spring »t*. E*tebllsh/<d In !#?<*. I.esns
ir."Tiey nf reduced rnten of interaat nn dia-
mond*, watnhe*, tfwwlry, eollaternl semrlttrs,
morntases, »fe. Fair and square dealt nf. Also
nilKwnteh r»p»lrinf by R. tl. all.nOfl*. All
work guaranteed. 5-3 1m
IE YOU WANT MONEY WITIIOUT DELAY,
I no commission, prevailing rate* of Interest,
Sec Security Pnrings Bnnk, 148 S. Mnln. 4-1 ly
mST- iLI.'a-U' 1 ? \u25a0.' 1'?. as

\u25a0. n ATTOttM^YBx
_

jflEO. HAYFORD, ATTORNEY AND COUN-
\ I 11 lm ni law, moral f.i nnd 13, Lnnfranco
bulldint, HlB Not th Main street, Lo* AngH»s.
Telephone 11117, Practice* in all state and
United state* courts. B-18 tf

A. W. MUTTON. fII.IN WF.I LBORSf.
lITELLBOMII A HIITTON. ATTORNEYS AT
II law, room* 88, 88u and MO Temple block,

Juni'tio i Spring and Main, I.o* Angeles, Cal. tf

JAY HUNTER, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Bry en-Ronebrake block. Teleplinn* 528.

Practices ln nil the court*, state nnd federal.
71 tf

«/ILL D, GOULtt, fIToItNEY-ATLAW,
II rooms S2-5 Temple Block; teleiibones:omce, 1042; residence, 1048. 6-l-lm
|>EN GOODRICH. LAWYER 7NO." 2 LAW
I> biiibiiiiß, f.i,*, TempJS street, uenr court

IIOUI*. Telephone 108. 7-t> tf
I» "J."A'bi'OfK."ati'oUNF.'Y ; SPECIAL AT-
IIItentlon /ilven to the settlement of estates.
1 l.'i \\ 1" \u25a0 I 'nsl street. 4-8 If

Ut tu\sk7aTt(Trney at i.a"w",
?

fpl-
.t in block, 207 New HlKli sire,*',, I,o*

\\< M. POLLARD, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ly room Allen block, Temple and Spring

tte<i?;,,,_ . , , 7 -';h

mouos ritiWAt..
T' os~*a ng el ks train iSiTec hoo'm in cor-'
lipointc'l) for k'tuloritartner*. Address MRS.

NOP. \ li. MAYIIEW,In W. Twenty-third it
A-291m

I OS ANGELES* BUSINESS POLEGElj AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL
(Tneorpornted) 144 ?onth Main street.

lArkes! nnd best equipped luisines* trnining
school on fie const. Thorough nnd prnctlcnl
coursei in the commercial, snorihand. type-
writing, telegraphy, nssnylng nn.l all English
branches. Lnrgo, nbic and mature faculty of
instructors. Dny and evening Session*. Terms
reaionable. cali nt co lege oflice, or write for
elegant catalogue, i:. 1 . sIIHADER, presidert;
V. W. KKI.SEY, vlce-pre.ddent; L. N INBKEEP,
secretary. s-its- Di tf

*I>llE WOODBURY 1BUSINESS COLLEGE HAS
I removed to theuppor floor of tiie Btowell

block, 328 Sonth Spring street, ithas now the
largest iiini finest business college rooms in the
state, 4nd the largest atteadsnc* of nny corn*
niereinl ichool south of San Vrnnelseo. Flue
pnsseuger elevator running direct to the

!fchool rooms, rendering nnnee-
tMary. ThS public 1*cnrdinliy Invited to call

Innd inspect the college fit its new loention.
jRoth day nnd everting school* in lesslotl the
1enjl'-e summer. Catalogue nnd fi,liege Jour-
nnl free. 0, s. Hough, President: N. 1.. Kidker,

1 Vino-President; K. 1 . Wilson, S*ee'y. ft-l ly

T.-iROIIKI. rN'rynfUTE, CABADE ROSAS, LOS
F Augeles, CM., A'l.tius streel, coiner Hoover.

I Mis. ( Urol\ 11 M. N. Alil.-n of Providence, K. 1.,
in now ri'iuiy to erganise her 17lh year of nor-
mal kindergarten nnd post graduate courses.
rro>pec:ns sent upon appliesAHon to Mrs. c. M.
N. \lden, 41 Angell street. Providence, it, I.
after July 20th to Los Augeles. 5-16 tf
I a. sohool'of' "art "and DESIGN (tS-
Dj* corporftted). New studies. Entrance in
Chamhcr of commerce. 1,. GARDEN-MAO.
II ol', principal. Pasadena Tuenlav* and Fri-
day*. B-J.'i tf

SHORTHAND AND*~T1rPEW RITINIi PK AC-
\u25a0 it tleally Kvurht. latest Pltmnn svilem, nt the

LONGLEY IKfTl'lI TE, Sprlns aud l'trsi »?».
3-7 tf

~» STBc"i*""vi oDOß'ni AND, TYTEIVRITING
!/\ and Banntsh Institute, Take elevator by IPeopi«'sStore, Phillip* block; send for c*tn-

10-12 ism
I * Wl!.! ;. til1 i ' KUBII VLSTUFI^.ItOOM

\u25a0 ">\u25a0? 1 \u25a0?' ._ j-UU)'^
I I It (.n»TO«8.

~ , V , i vl
j' ' " ' {AYrSnnin Fe excursions to KBn p ns
|pj\S!it*Mi,vW. St. 1 ml. f hicßsrrvNi-Tt York
and Boston. Angela*STety Wednes-
day; jierfnnr.lly conduced through to Chicago
and Boston ; fnnili*fourlsi sleeper* to Kr.ns-is
City and Chlergo astir. Liw r.stes and qnlek-
esttime. Office, 120 s. Spriitfst, ly

?pHILLIIPS EA.-T-BC.fVII EXCCR.ViONS
I 1 Personally conducted; v!n P'onrer nud

Rio iirnn.le nn.l Rock Is'r.nil routes; leave*
1.0- Vngeles every TuSWaj end FTldi): eress-
ingthesterrn Nevada* si ' paeslng the entire
scenery on th* Rio Grande by daylight, office

\u25a0 :-.« South Spring .nest. 1-tf

I jr\HEAT PENTB M." ROUTE EXCURSIONS.
\T Bxperiertoed condnotors through rrotn i.os

i \i to V '.on: only *tx days tn N*w York
Ior Boston: tourist carr.' F. !.. SHEARER,»*»?

nter. Oflice, 229 South Spring at., i.os Angelea
10-itf-sm

|~'*.'.'i f'SON'A cb."3 EX' 1 asioNS east
Itlm every Wednesday via Bnlt Lake city and
IDenver. Tourist car* to Chicago and Boston.

' Mnnfiger in eii.trge. Office, 212 s. spring st.

t 6:lJ_f 'ISHY'lft t*f«.

MRS. DrT*!. M. PM "TIL BPECIALTY"m*TD-
wlfcry, Ladlba oareJ (or during eonHiie-

' cut :it 727#ie!lcvue nveintc. Calls promptly
\u25a0-.'.tended to. Telojthone 1119. 2-2o tf'

I |"*tA.-.f?:.:?- AND TfMfitS.'itEMoVEirw'. ;-i*.
Iv out *he nee of the knife, fall a< oolcc and
Isei pniictits nuder trcinmcnt, 124 SOUTH

MAIN ST. DR. GARRISON, 8-28 lyr

(' X IRGE 11. PF\f:i'.*"i!r~D., OKFIfF. AND
V.T residence, 131 North Sprintr Street, ortVo, hours, S to 1", 1 to o, blOSp. m. Telephone
438. . J.l-:lif

' IV:. V. \M*PTi>N. EYE, EAR, THROAT, 1 A~-
-11 r tnrrh cured. Room 19 Hellman block,: Tblr.l n,ci Miiiiu ' B*l4 lm

AKcm rxcr*.

f DURC.ESB*J. REE EST All-
-1) lisbed for tbe Inst 10 yearsin Los Angelea» Roc-ins 7 and 8 rsccon.l floor), Workman bl.vk,

st., between Second and Third. 1-25 ly

C"*T¥. 132~ SO fTU
/? Broadway. 8-7 ly

FOR "ill 'lii *VliCOUNTRY.
~jr\U.M IM A OILHEttf,"" '"""**
Ijr

It"»lEstate and Insurance Brokers,

138' i 8. Spring St.

\jin-80MET RING TO BE APMtREDI
ejPIMIfIF A house of It rooms, beautifully lin-
lahed, with eloselji, hot and cold v. ster. statlon-
arv tubs, fancy tiled fireplace to heal by gn* or
other fuel, cement cellar and walk", lawn and
Itahlo; near Junction of pearl and Flg-ncroa
strc , within 100 feet of electrle ears.

d>~/ i/w»-FOHS.m.kor KCtl \-:>.P,ONEQ»
nP i '1 11/ the finest houses of la rooms, closets,
bath hot and cold water, gas attachment* for
hea'ing and light: house elegantly decoratedi
also No. 1 barn for 3 horses, carriages, 10 tons
bay, snd hostler* room; nice lawn, flowers,
shrubs, fencing, «tc.; lot 50x166; nenr the cor-
ner of Flgnernl and Washington streets This
elegant horn» Is nffered at the ridiculously low
pries nf »J7of)o. will tak* part food trade.

acres, Irarrored, sontkireet of city; f750.
Ws hare applicants fe-r two insns #55(10 and

f«rtort Parti** "Uiirlng bs lean that amount
will de well to see ns.

New think ot tbis! An elegant fwi*-*tery
wiod#rn hen** of ? rooms, closets, pantry, bath,
etc.; en clean side nf tns street, 1'; blocks
from th* »I***tl*c*ri. Hear of Incumbrance,
and offered fer a few days only art «18of>?that
is right, sixteen hundred!

We her* land for sal* snd *xeharrgo, from
on* acre up, in all parts, fall and let your
wants be known, and we will please you.

Something choir-*:
62., acres all good sandy loam :
20 ai res t.lnntcil lo raspberries.
B acres planted to blackberries.
25 ai res planted to alfalfs,
finer** planted tn figs, with O-ronm, 2-story

house, barn, corral*, chicken house, arteslnn
well, and fenced. This is Al; $10,000, half
cs*h.

OII.BF.ftT A GILBERT,
'1-2 if i:ts', s. Spring.

iAii?eiTT pßOPEifrit.

J n ?rtA? FOR MODERN
house, 12 room*, with bnth«, closets

snd perfect *Bnltaryarrnngcincnts; nearlynno
sere of handsomely Improved ground*, with
barn, carriage hou»* and driveway. This place
commands view of the entire city, and is close
In. A v*rrgreat bargain; only $6500. T.J.
CUDDY, fbfjIt.Spring. B-12 tf

*>«)\u25a0; MONTHLY FOR 100 MONTHS, NO IN-
terest, buys a cosy ft-rnnm cottage and

fine lot, near Grand avenue, In the best part of
the cltr. This is a snap. DX I.A MONTE, 121 S.
Broadway. 0-3 21

_*)Ki WT\ A~"NICrTHOUSE AND"TVET,iT"iM-
nr/OUU proved flo-fnot lot on Eleventh st.
near Pearl; only ip2ooo. T. J. CUDDY, 206 N.
Spring St. fl-12 tf

_1 AfV.? NEW 5-ROOM HOUSE ON Vlc"-
ej*l'rl"n tortn *ircet. Monthly payments
*16. ALLISON BARLOW, 227 Wost Second
street. 5-18 tl
"1.-OR 8Tl"E-"DOT IN THITf^MfrTOrTTßAcfiI n**rHnorer f*re"t; a bargain; no agents
n**d snswer. Address BARGAIN, box 30* this
"?«*._ B.«0-tf

ia /jAn"" n̂ '* ML^ihtiT"5VSOOM house
'rlv'R.J on Victoria street: monthly pay-
ment* fIB.OO. ALLISON BAR-LOW, 227 Wwt
Second street. 4-12 tj
'.\u25a0U ..'.»...1.-II 4..J. JI - B!Li -'J. ...A S- C'-g

eai.ee ctytrrNTrtV fhofbrtt.

®17K-TRE FINEST DAIRT RANCH IN
nr I i Oth* cnunty, SO acres, mostly in alfalfa;
fenced, with house, barn, corralr, 17 head of
milch cow*, hor***, wagon*, buggies, fanning
utensil*, artesian well?;, ell complete, nt only
If17ft per acr*. This property 1* netr the city,
and an undoubted bargain.

a-33 tf T. J. CUDDY, 206 N. Spring »t.

L. OR $267006 -TWENTV-FOIR
JT acres nf Washington nnvel orange orclinrd
In the frosiic** b*lt at Highland, bearing a
splendid income; large nursery; good build-
ings and lots of water; terms es»r; wlllsell all
or part. Address 11. H. ROGERS, Box 39,
Messina, Caltf. 8-21-Sat-Sun-St
Cfi'll/WV-A CHOICE 10 ACRES OF LAND,
COlr'rir all In bearing fruit* and berries,

I with neat house, barn, well, tank, etc.; only. one mile from the city, and very cheap; only
*?6000. T. J. CUDDY, 206 N. Spring. S-12 tf

SPLENDIDLY IMPROVED FRUIT
19 iUUU farm nf 13 acre* on the foothills at
I Altndena: orchard in nice condition: perfect
water supply; house, barn, etc.; price, 87500,
t. ,i. rrni'V, .00 x. spring st. '"'"'__.'

FOR R'l,t-VII«(: LI.ANKOUS.
SALE-1:0.000 LEMON AND ORANGE

II trees; first-class trees; will be flold without
reserve. Call on .1. E, MORGAN, nt nur*erv on
I'nsadena flTenue, In Sycamore grove. Address.r>3o Downey avenue, city. ft-28 7t

I M(«,»"nne"*jtri'TifiVWuX'> *a,Y./ K.<xr.R.
Ppper Main ntreet. S-31-tf

I'-jsoß s*i F-Trow AND CALF. CHEAP: I'AB-
-1 ties solng east. Inquire 125 W. NINTH ST.

5-11 tf .
J^oR

_
SALE-OLD PAPERS IN QUANTITIES

1 to suit, nt this omce.

rtPSINKSS OPPORTtINITIRtS.

a" RAltr. APfORTUNITY-AN INTEREST
i\ in nn cx-. ellenl business enterprise, nfford-
Inij plensnnt and very remunerntive employ-
ment, 1* offend to nnyon* with a capital of
fromS6ooo tejflo,ooo. To the party wishing

1to niske h prntltable investment nr to get Into
aotlre business this is a splendid opportunity,
as tlie enterprise covers one of the best fields
of Industry In Southern California. It is well
worth investigating. Address J'ostofflee Box
HO.I, city. ; Q-2 3t

DIENTIHTIL

l"\lt. DIFFENBACTTER, lIOU S.. It Spriim street, moms 4 ami 5.
X'iC Teeth extracted and tilled without? Siil*r pain. 7-21 ly

' i'BB2?Establtshed"-^T*iB2.
DR. I« W. WELLS, COR. OF SIRING AND

First streets, Wilson block; take elevnlor.
Gold crown anil bridge work a specialty; teeth
extracted without pain. Rooml. m4tf

ADAMS BROS, DENTISTS, 2T»'. 8/BPRINO,
bet. Secnnd nnd Third. Painless Ailing

and extract Ing, 4«V and *l. frowns $0- ;-"leeth, $(> to S?10. Established in L. A. city 13
years. a-18 tf

nvt.'¥Tn. TOi.tirßBT. dentist, hv.'."x.
Spring st., rooms 2, 3 nnd 7. Palßluss ex-

traction.

11RANK STEVENS, 324>',' SOf TH SPRING ST.
1 open Sunday, nnd evening lby electric light,

DR. PARKER," DENTIST, 145 N. SPRING.
1 ele phone, 110. _ 3-14lf

MUSICAL,.

rf*HE KAMjffiRJiUSYER ORCH ESTR
1I 1 ;r«t class music furnished for ball* pnr-
! ties, concerts, receptions and picnics. Violin,
1mandolin, etc., teuphi. otSce at Fit*g*rnlil's
music store, corner N. Spring and Fraukltn
jsts. 10-14 ly

LOS ANGELES CONSKRVATORY OF MUSIC
?and Art: open nil the yesr. MRS. EMTI.V

.1. VALENTINE, president, corner llrondw.tr
nnd Fifth sireet. 8-14 ly

BAN.ro, BY
stringed taught. Studio nl; take elevator

hj reoidv'' sto.-e. bhtjllps block. 11-12 1'

\'IRS>.'PARK Fit, CLAIRVOYANT 1 ON>t I.11 tatlon* nn business, lore, marriage, dis-
ease, mineral location*, life r*ading, etc.; take 1
I'niverritv eleciric ear to Forrester avenue

jnnd Hoover street, go west on Forrester a\e-
-1 nue three blocks to Vine street, second hoii!,n
Ion Yin* west el Vermont avenue.

I}F.RSONAL?DROF.KTEAR NSIJtST ROLOrTER
I and clairvoyant m*dlnm, 127 South Broad-
way .fiw**ni'"lr«l aprl Second sts. 4-2ti-lm

DURTRACifIi:-t?RANK C. CONTRACTOR, 43 >\ 11
1V son blo.-U. 8-16 ly

! /->ONR.\D SCHERER, GRANITE""ItlTIMIX-

IV- ''"'\u25a0s and .-i«,ihnlt paving. 227 \V. Ilist st.

cnianpuDi* r.

Ml>s \ . STAPEER, CHIROPODIST AND
masseuse, 211 TV. First St., opp. Nadeau.

12-24 tt

Notice ot'Dissolntion of Corporation.

IN Tilt S'THRIDR COURT OF THE 00DN-
ly ,«t i.os Angel**, of Caluornla?No-

tice ofdls o.tuionof corporation, Ihe Los .in-
g. l»s t'as fompsny.

l'nmia .t to ibe order of the court, notice Is
hf.bt siwn ih-t ou the 28 h da» of Apr!',
Is93,Tne I,os Amite* Was company and thu
aiieetors thereof, by leare of cour, tttt oh
uined. lieu :u the otooo of tho clerk of the

' Bnperlor CeurtM connly of I.os Jkngelei
iketr petliion tor tuo voluntary dissolutiou ot

» snd cnrnorstloS.
I All»"'isinm interested wil' take not es th*t

on Mouiln-., ft* 12th dwy of Jnne, 189J, tho
!petiili.niti'. will, ualess ot>Jbetlon« be nl*d, ap-

ply tn tec "unrt f..r the oroer orayed (or at De-
partsasat 5, in the County Court House of. hj

' ; touaiyo: I,os aii*elo«.
All persons having such objection* must Bio

the mra" w:th the clerk of this court at suy
tim- before the expiration of this notice.

Dated this 2Sth d»y of April, 1893.
J. tSeal of Co. Clerkl T. H. WARD, Clerk.

By P. B. l ownv, Deputy.
I Cheney & Crenln, Attorneys lor PetUlonera

4-29 aftt

Ordinance No. 1707.

(NEW SERIES.)
AN ORDINANCE OF THE MAYOR AND

.tV council of the city of Loa Angeles de-
claring their intent "ti to improve a portion of
Third street, and determining that bond* shall
be lain d to repr-scit the cost thereof.

The mayor aud council of the olty of Lo*An-
geles d > ordain as follows:

BicTioM 1. That the public Interest and con-
venience require, and that It Is the intention of
the city conncll of the city of Lo* Ang-iles to
order th*following work lo be done, to wit:

f lrst-That said Third street In said city from
the easterly enrb llus of Los Angele* rreetto
the easterly line ol Crocker street, including
all Intersections of strtets, (excepting such por-
tion ofsaid itreet and intersections at are re-
quired by law to In k ptln order or repair by
any person or ecmnauy having railroad tracks
>h«r*on and alio excepting such portions a*
h«v* already been paved *nd aeoepted), be
graded and raacads nlsed with porphyry rook,
in aeeerdani *wlt.i the plans and profile on tile
in th* office ot the ci v engineer and speclSca- i
Hon* on 81* in Ihe office of Ih* city clerk of
the city of Las Anreet far macadamizedmrseu, aaid speellcstleni bring numbered un
(10).

Second-That a cement curb b* constructed
along each line of the toade-ay of laid Third
itreet, from the east euro line of Lo* Angeles
\u25a0 treet to the eait cmb Una of Crocker atreet.
(eieepttngalang inch portions of the tine of
said roadway v on which s cement orgraorie
cure has already be?n coustrncted and accepted)
In accordance with speclfkatlons in the orhoeol 1the cityclerk of isid city for constructing cc- i
ment curbs, aaid specifications being nnmbered
twelve.

Third?That a cement std9wa!k six feet In
width be constitute! along each side of said i
Third itreet from the east curb line of Los An-
geles street to the east curb line of Crocker
slreet (excepting such poitionsof saldstreet be-
tween laid points along which a cement or
a-phaltsldewalk has been constructed and ac-
cepted), said sidewalk to be eonstiucted Inac
cuidauce with si educations on fileIn the office
of the city clerk.sai i specifications being num-
bered twelve.

Fourth-That a public sewer be constructed ialong said Third street from a point opposite 1
the east line of an alley lyingbetween Los An
gels* and Wall street* t > the (entre line of
of Crocker street and across all intersections i
of streets (excepting along such portions noon
which a nub.ic sewer has been constructed and i
accepted) together wPh manholes, lamph lei 1
and flush tanks I he slzeof said Bewer shall be: i
Bight incheA in Internal diameter, and bi cun-
stiucten of tait glased vittifled pipe, brick. Iron 1
and cement. Allof which shall be constructed
in accordance the plans and profile on tile in
the office oi the city engineer and specifies- 'tlonsnn Hie in the office of the oity clo.k, laid
ipsel til-tun i being numbered 14.

The ooit of constructing said sewer shall be i
assessed against nil lots and lands as pro-
vl 'ed by law.

Sir a. The city euglneer having ostlmnted
that the total eoit of said improvement will bo
greater than one dollar P"r front foot moug
eaoh line of said street, including the cos: of
intersections, it is h reby d tcmlned in pur-
suance elan act of the 1 glslatu c of tbe state
of California, approv. dPebmiry27, 1893, tbat
bonds shall be lt'nod to represent tb'i cost of
said lmprov ment. Said b.inds shall be lettal.
extending orar aperiiid of ten y »r«, an even
proportion »f wbio .sha ;l bo payable anuualiy
on the leevnd day o' .Ltnnarrof each year, afcer
t.nelr date, until the whole nr paid, and to bear
Interest at the rate of 6 per cent per annum,
payable iemi-»nnua'ly on th-. second d*y*of
January and Jnly of eateb and every year.

8«o 3 Ordinanoi No. 1898, N. 8 ,being ln
enrtfiint herewith, is hereby repealed.

Bsc, 4. The it eot supunntejdoiit ihilrpo't
notice nf thn w irk aa required by lnw, and
ihall cause laid notice to b" published foraix
dgvs ln the Los Angeles Daily lUbald.

txc. 5. The city clerk sh ill cc tlfyto the
pasisge of this ordinance and cause the same to
be published for two d tya iv tbe Los Angeles
Daily Hkbai.d, ami shall poat the same con-
ipicuous y lor twodsys onor near the chamber
doo ofth ) cotinul . aud rlteroup m and there
aftor It shall tnlre effect and bi In force.

1 hereby crtity th tt the foregoing ordinance
was Adopted by tho coauell of th t city o' i.os
Angeles at lt< meeting of May 22, A. D. 1893,
by the followlnc vote:

Ayes Meisrs. Campbell, Gaffey, Innes, Mun-
son, Pesseil,aitodei, B rohm and Proalden'. Teed
-ft).

Noes?None.
C. A. LUCKENBACH,

City Clerk and ex oiriclo clerk of the coun il of
the city of I.os Angeles.
Approved this 25th day of May, 1893.
6 2 2t T. S tt )>VAN. Mayor

Ordinance No. 1685.
(new saaißS.i

ANORDINANCE DKG'oARING THE INTBN-
xa. tton of the mAyor and c juncllofthe city of 'I. isAugel s to establish thi grade of Cum- 'mlngsa'.n-et from P.retstrn tto Sixth slreel.

The mayor snd c wncil of tne cl y of Lot
Anselesdo ordsln as followi:

Bnottop t. That It is the intention of tbe
the grade of Cninmiti t > street nnn rirst *tlbet
to Sixth street as f jLlows:

At the inters ction of First street the g ado
ihail ba, as now es'nbilshed, 38 60 on the
southwest aud southeast corner; at tho Inter- i
lection ol Second street, 31.72 an the north- i
wait con er, 3 .90 on the northeast corner, i
31.67 on the south welt corner, and 31.86 on |
theiuutheut corner; at the Intersection ol i
Third stnet, 30.00 nn the northwest and north i
cat corner, and 21) bO on the louthweit and i
southeast corner; at the intersection of Fourth
street, 20.00 on the northwest and southwest 1
Corner, and 19.00 ou the northeast and south- t
east corner; at a point 410 feet south of the i
south iiie of Fourth s'reet, iv thn west line of t
Cnmiatngs ,trret 33 Ot) and 32 00 in the east i
line: at a point 900 feet south of tbe south line
olFourth street 37.09 Inthe weiit line of Cum- i
mlngs street, nnd 30 00 in Iheeact line: at the
Intfis ction of Sixth Street, 35 (10 on the uorth-
wst corner and 34.60 on the northeast corner.
And at all points between said designated
poln s. the gr.do Bhall be established io as to
conform to a straight line drawn beta-een taid
deaiinialed pom's.

Elevations are lvfeet mul above city datum
plane.

Ski .2. The city clerk shall certify to tho
pnsiage of :lt4a otdliinnce und shall cause tlie
same to b \u25a0 published fur ten days in tbe Los
Augties Hbh iu>, and tlieretnun snd thereafter
it shall tar.c effect and be ln force.
Ihereby est tlfythat the foregoing ordlnatios

wan adopted br the couucll of the city of Los
Augeles at its meeting of May 18th, 189L

0. A LUCKENBACH. OityOUtk
App ovud this 19 h day of May, 1893.

T. E. ROWAN,
5-24 lot Slayor.

(irdlnahce No. 1684.

(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE INTEN-
tIon of the mayor aud council of the clty

cf Lo. Auireles to establish tho gride of Now
Maeva d Clara nfcet? from the easterly line
of Macy street to the northerly line of the Avltn
tract.

The mayor nud council of Ihe city cfLos An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Suction 1. That It 's the Intention of the
council of the city of Los Angeles to estab-
lish ih" ct sde ol New Macy and Clara streets
from the easterly line of Macy street to tho
northerly line of the Avlla tract, as follows: At
the Intersection of Mnev and New Mac? sireets
the gr."l"slisll hj 19 50 on the northeasterly
eoriurand 19.00 on the southeasterly corner;
at Ihe lt,ter»eotlon of New Maoy and Clara
streets 2,1.50 on Ihe northwest corner: nt points
10 feet west aud 10foet nor h of the aoutheast ?
conn r of New lAaoy aud Clara streets 20 80; at
tlf I't'H'spclton of Clara streets wlih the north-
erly llneof th iAVlia tract 23.00.

Aud nt ali points between said designated
poll.tn the grade shall bo established to an to
conform ton straight line drawn b;t<veen sail
designated points.

Ei.'vatioii»»rein feet and above oity datum
pane.

Sr.r 2. The cityclerk ipail certify to the pas
lace o, th s ordliianco and ??hAli e\uie thesame
to be published for ten dsys in the l.osAng les
Hkbai.u, -nd thireupon and thereafter it shall
rkke t fleet nnd be in fnrce.

1 hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
tvat adopted by the council oi tne city ef Loi
Angeles at its meeting of May 16, 1593.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved thi* 19th day of May. 1 893
5 24-lot T. E ROWAN, Mayor.

Notice for Publication of Time for
Provtusr Will, Etc.

IS TiIBSUPERIOR OOURT, IN AND FOR
1 the i'-. f.uy of Lo* Auge.es, stAte of Calfor-. I in tlie nutter of the citato of Elisabeth

IFin d, v cased.
Notice 1. hereby given thnt Tuesday, the 1.-tlh

dm n June, lb»3, ,t 10 o'clock a.m. of >aid
dnv, .it the courtroom oi this uo.ir., department
two thereof. In tMcUy Of Loi Aiwe.es, county

oi Uis Angele", and stvte oi CiMfornl*, uas
been iolnl -da, toe time andp'.aje for he-r-

-j In*t! ppilcatlon ot Benlon Flood nnd (Litllih

I). ? iimu on priyln< that a ao.mm.nt now on
ilieinihis coin, Pttrpor lngtobe the laat will
nmi tesiiirnent of the said dccc tscd. b.; ndml ted
jt.>probate, that letters testamentary b> Issued
tiief ~\ t

, ihom. ai which time and place ail
persons ntereMM ili.-reln m.y appear aud
contett ttu-same.

Jisteo Mny 2Dtb, IS9.L
T. H. WARD. Count? O'.erk.
By C. W Deputy.

W. P. Gardiner, at.orney for petitioners.
6-1-llt

Normal Bnildinif.
t MFETING OF THE STATE NORMAL

;V Board will be held at tne ofni" of the
Normal chool in LosAnge.es at 2 o'clock p.
in. of JUNE 5,1893 for tne purpose oi select
iLg plans tor the build,ug about to be erected.

r, s?.- t IK.A MORE. Secretary.

WHY ?

Why do yon forget so often?
Why do yon speak words that you so often

regret? I
Why do yon take np with new acquaintances,

forgetting old friends?
Why do yon not use clear Judgment Instead

of too often acting upon impulse?
Why do yon persistently neglect yonr health i

when it is yonr duty to take soeclal oare of 117
Why are you so careless when a sudden dhlll,

headache, tired feeling, and general disgust (
with lifecome over yon?

Why do you not stop to think that a little
timely caution of Ihe right kind will overcome !
all these troubles and put you ln possession ol
good health and feelings onoe mors? ,

Why do yon not remember tbat the best pby-
slnlans, scientist!, and ths leading people of ,
the land all recommend pure whiskey as tha
proper thing to take at such times?

Why do yon not recall the fact that there Is 1
enly one pure medicinal whiskey known to th* 1
world, that It Is exceedingly popular, that It ,
haa been ln nae for twenty years, and tbat It fa (
Dnffy'a Fnre Malt? ,

Why do you not denounce any druggist, gro- |
cer or dealer who tries to offer you some other
or inferior whiskey, saying It is Jnsl a* good?

Why do you not always Insist upon baying

Just what you require, Just what you desire, j
and Just what you know to be the purest, the 1
best, and most efficient? I

Ordinance No. 1686.

(SEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE IN-
tentlon of the mayor and council of the I

cityof Los Angelas to establish the grade of (
Ocean View avenue from Alvarado street to
Bonnie Brae street.

The mayor and council ofthe city of Los An- j
geles do ordain as follows:

,
Siction I. That tt Is the Itrtsntlon ot the t

council of the city of Los Angeles to establish
the grade of Ocean View avenue from Alvarado
street to Bonnie Brae street, as follows:

At the intersection ot Alvarado street, as now ,
established 99 00 on the northeast corner and
10J.00 en the southeast corner; at the Intersec-
tion of Quebec street 13(5.00 on the norihwest ,
corner, and at a point opposite to said corner ln
the south side; 137.00 on the northeast o->rner 1
and at a point opposite to said corner ln the i
lonthsido; at the intersection of Bonnie Bras
street 138.00 on the northwest corner and ;
187.80 on the southwest corner. j

Aud at all points between said des'gnated
points tlie grades shall be estsh lahed so as to

conform to a straight line drawn between said i
designate Ipoints. .

Elevations are ln leet and above city datum
plane.

Bgc. 2. Ordinances No*. 1142 and 1591 (new .
series) arc hereby repealed

IgC 3. The ettry cler_ shall certify to the i
pnrjage of this ordinance and (hall cause the isame lo be published for ten days in the Igos
Angeles HriAU, and thetenpon and thero i
s'<er itshall take efTset snd b] in force.
Ihereby c rtifv thet the ahoye ordinance

wasadopttdby the ooiincl of the city of Los
Angeles at ih meeting irt May 15th, 1893.

0. A. LUCKENBACH.
City Clerk. 1

Approved this 19th day of May. 1803.
5-24 10* T. B ROWAN. Mayor. .

DELINQUENT ASSESSMENT JNOITCE ,
Tar Spring's Asphalt Company, Los ,

Angeles, Cal. ,
NOTICE H HEREBY GIVEN THATTHERE

is delinquent upou the following de
scribed stock, on account of assessment Juvl d
on the 10th day of April, 1898, the several
nmouuts Set opposite thj names of the respect i
lye shareholder::, as follows: ,

No. of No of
Name. Cert. Shares Ain't

Or.ro W. Chllds 8 100 I 10 00 .
Ozro W. Chllds 46 3550 355 00
Audrew Mullen . 63 2800 280 0 1 i
Jharjcey L. Watrous. 66 17:5 177 bO
Chancey L. Watrous. 67 8626 862 60 1

And in accordance with lnw. so many shares 1
of each parcel of stock as may b* Dece.-ssry j
willbi sold at public auction, on the 10th day
of June, 1893, biiween the lioursof t-n(10)
and eleven (11> o'clock a. m, at tho office of
tlie company, No 111 : outh Broadway, in the
city of Los Augeles, Cal., ta pay delinquent as-
sessment the'eoti. to<nth i with coit of adver-
tising ana expen*u« of sale

Da'ed this 2Ath day of May, 1593.
5-24 td OA!. F. RUNTkR, S.cretary.

Notice Inviting Proposals to Furnish

QBALED PROPOSALS WIM, BE RECEIVED
ij by Ihe undersigned, up to 11 00 o'c.cck a.m.
of Monday, June sth, 1893. to furnish the cityof
Los Angeles with all d'Ugi which said city will
require at the fiee dispensary, receiving hoi- ,
pltal, or any other department of the city gov-
ernment requiring drugs or medicines, for the
term of one year from and after the date of the
contract , , . ,

Bidders will submit propoiala on a schedule
blank to be furnished by the health officer upon
appileatlon.lt being understood that the city
reserves the right of taking more, or less than
the quantities bid upou, *ud that all bids will
be consider* 1 in their aggregate amount.

Itis also undent md that tue city will p»y 20
cent! for proscriptions.

A certified cheek to the order of the under
signed for thu sum of $50.00 must accompany
eaoh proposal as a guarantee that the bidder
willenter Into n contract, If awarded to him in
eonlormily with his bid.

Council reserve* the rljht to reject any and
all bids.

By order of the cauncL of the city of Los An-
gales at its meeting of M*y 29ih, 1893.8

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
(5-1 5t City Cletk.

Notice Inviting; Proposals to Improve
a Certain Portion of "loutreal
Street.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BR RECEIVED
by the undersigned un to 11:00 o'clock a.m.

of Monday..luue 5,1893, to grade, gravel, and
curb with a rfldwood curb, work to be done in
accordance with sue iflt ntioua No 5. ou Ale in
tue office ol the undersigned, Montreal street
trom Bellevue avenue to a point 00 leet south
ol the southwest corner of Boston street.

A certified check tn the<rderof the under-
signed for 10 per cent ot the total amount of
the bid must acenmpauy ench pronota as a
giinrantee that the bidder will enter into a con-
tract if awarded to him in conformity with his
bid

Council reserves tho right to reject any .nnd
nil bids.

By ord.r of the council of the city of Los Au-
geles at it*meeting of May 15,1803.

0. A. LUCKENBACH.
6- 2 Bt City Clerk.

Notice to Creditors.

17A8TAT* OF BRIDGET WILBOW, DE-
It ceased.
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned,

executors of the 1 st will of Bridget Wilson,
deceased, lo the creditors of, and all p r-
sons hnyiug claims against the said do-
ceased, to exhibit tne lime with the necessary
vouch"-.', within ten mdnths after the first
t unlicatlou of this n >tice, to tho said exeoti
tors of the list will of Bridget WilSou, at No.
253 South Main strott, Los Aitgeesclly, Ct!.,
the same b3lng the pl.lo ot builnoe* of said
citato in the county of Los Angeles.

Dntid this Oth day of May, A. D. 893.
FRANK S ABICHI,
JOHN McCoNNACHIE.

executors.
Bmith & Winder, Attorneys for Executors,

5-10 301
Proposals for Mippiles

FOR PAriFlO BRANCH NATIONAL HOME
for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers?Lo* Ange-

les county, califo nla M»y 22, 1893.-Sealed
propositi will bo received at ihe Treasurer's
olTlea undl 1 o'clock p.m. Friday. Jnue 2. 1 MS.
lor midpl rs lor the quarter ending ncplember
30, 1893, as follow"; QtiftrMumsAter'a subsist-
ence nnd h spltal stores. B hedule, with In-
formation and Instiuc lonsforauh itting bids
will be fniiiiauod upon application to tne un-
dersigned. The right lo reject any or all bids
s leiefved. Addreis

A. M. THORNTON, Treasurer.
Approved: C.T»r.icilsLLGov,

8 22-may 22, 28, 28, 31 41

Notice of Application for Dissolution.

NOT'OK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TRR
Fullerton Land and Trust company has

lud filed in this court ill appiica'lon for dis-
solution, nnd that the ssine will be hoard be-
lorod.paitm nt No4of thonuperlnr court of
th, e.ountv of Lo* Angeles ou she 26th day of
June, 18113. Nt 10 o'clock a m. of said d.iy, ur
as soon thereafter as eon set dan bo heard.

T. H. W A6D. County Clerk.
By W. U. gitinilioiliD pity. 5 24 3U

Notice of Application for Dissolution.

NOTIOB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
California Investment company tins h«d

tiled in '
Ins court it implication lor dissolution

and that the same willb: he rd bet.ire depart-,
men: Nn. 4 of tha cou.t of th- county

i of Los Aug. les ou itu. 26 h day ot June, IS9J,
at 10 o'clo k a m of said day, or ai »oon there
after as couniel can be heard.

1 H waRD. County Clerk.
By W. 11.Wiiittemork, Deivuty. 5-24 13t

1

Notice of Sale ot Real Estate Under
Execution.

O,HERIFF'S SALIC?NO. 1633. NOTICE OF
s ilc of real estate under execution.

Maggies. A yers. plaintiff, va. James M Deasey
and Frank Ward, defendants.

Ilyvirtue of an execution issued out ofthesu-
perior court of the city and connty of San Fran-
clsoo.state of California, wherein MasgleS.Ayfcrs,
p ulutirT, aud James It. Deasey. et at., defend-
ants, upon a judsuient rendered the 7tb day of
July, A. D lSßii, for the sum of $SS 20, lv law-
ful money of the United states, besides cost and
interest, lhave this day levied not) all the
rltlit, title, claim and Interest of said defend-
ants Janes M. Deisey et al., of. ln and to thn
!o!lowln> described real estate, situate ln the
count)'of t.os Angeles, state of California, and
bounded and described as follows:

Forty(4o) feet oil the south side of lot seven
(71 of Hayes' addition to Sunset t act (tn the
oltyand county ot Los Angeles, state of Califor-
nia.), aa per map thereof recorded In book 11,
pajre 85 of miscellaneous records. In the office
of the county recorder of Los Augeles county,

which said property now stands on the reeo.ri
of said county In the name of Nellie D. Malley,
wife of 0, F. Malley.

Public notice is hereby given tbat I will, on
Monday, the 22d day of May. A. O. 1893, at 12
o'clock m. of that d«y. iv front of the court
house door of the couutyol Los Angeles, Broad-
way eotranoe, sell at publicauction for lawful
money of the United mates, all the right, title
Olaloi'and Interest nf said fondants, James >:.
Deasey et al., of, ln and to the above deeot'. jed

property, or aojnuch thereof as may be neces-
sary lo \u25a0 ai." eufhvfeir to aatisf y anid judgment.
Willi interest and coats, etc.. to the highest and
bt at bi dor.

Dated this 28th day of April, IKO3.
i. o. clina.

Sheriff of Loa Angelos County.
By J. 0 LOWH, Depnty Sheriff.
J, a. BEVMAXOS Attorney for Plaintiff.

4 28 Frl At
Notice to Bridge Builders,

OFF'CE OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
of I.os Angelea connty, California, May

lbth, 1803.
No ice la hereby afven that sealed proposals

wilt be renelved by the board ol supervisors np
to 3 o'clock p. m. on Thuraday. June 'at, 1893,
lor the repairing of three bridges of 16 feet
roadway on Michigan avenue In Canada road
dli trloi, two of aaid bridges to bo llf y (60) foot
»pan each, the other forty (4:1) loot apan.

BI dera will aubmit plans, npeelflcatloni,
strain shoeta and working deial a, and for tur
ther informal ion relative thereto apply to the
clerk of the board of stipo'vlsora.

Kach bid must be accompanied with a certified
check in the snntof one hundred dollars (1(1100)
made pavablo to T. 11. Ward, county clerk

The board reserves tbe right to reject any or
al< bids.

By of the board of supervisor.) of Loi
Anaeiel county, California.

T. H. WAKD, County Clerk.
Py J. M. DtjNBMooR, Deputy. 5-18 lit

Notice to Whom It May Concern.

IJAWKimOKKRS' AUCTIONBALE ACCOM)
Ing to law of unredeemed go tl, stiver,

titled c»«e nud nickel watches, dia-
mond and gold car-rings, brenst-pius,
rings, sleeve buttons, collar button , all-
vetware, sold headed cauei and Umbrellas,
cloiks, guitars, mandolin, violins, banjo),
p atol , guna, rlflna, opera and fluid Blasts,
metehaum pipes and ci ar hold rs, overcoat*,
coats, pant-and yea », valines, trunks, books,
s udl s, aurveyors'lnstruments, doiritsaud mv
sichl liiitrumenu, and all tioods pawned with
mo from July 1, 1892, to January 1, 1893, at
No. 143 North Maiu street.

L. B. COHN. Pawnbroker.
H. ETTLING, Auctioneer. 3 J4 6m


